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English inventor of the steam turbine   who
built the first turbine-driven steamship In 1897
Pascal Blaise (1623-02) frenchman of varied
gifts b at Clermont If errand At first a
mathematician he patented a calculating
machine His Lettres yromncnales influenced
Voltaire In 1654 he turned to religion and
his incomplete religious writings were published
posthumously as Pensees See also Jansenism
Section J
Pasternak, Boris Leonidovich (1890-1900) Russian
poet and writer B Moscow he published his
first poems in 1S31 For some years his tune
was spent m translating foreign literature but
in 1958 his novel Dr Zhwago which describes
the Eussian revolution and is m the Eussian
narrative tradition was published abroad
though banned in the Soviet Union He was
awarded a. Nobel prize but obliged to decline it
Pasteur, Louis (1822-95) French chemist whose
work was inspired by aa interest in the chemis
try of life His researches on fermentation led
to the science of bacteriology and his investiga
tions into infectious diseases and then- preven
tion to the science of immunology The
pathological-bacteriological import of his re
searches came about mainly through his disci
pies (Lister Poux and others) and not directly
though all founded on his early non medical m
vestigations on organisms of fermentation
etc which were of great importance in industry
and fundamentally He spent most of his life
as director of scientific studies at the Ecole
Normale at Paris The Institute Pasteur was
tounded in 1888 bee also Immunology
Section P
Patmore Coventry (1823-06) English poet JJie
Angel in the Souse deals with domesticity
Latei he became a Roman catholic and The
Unknown Eros is characterised by erotic mys*i
asm
Patrick St (c 389-c 401) apostle of Ireland was
born in Britain or Gaul and after some time on
the continent (taken thither after his capture by
pirates) went as missionary to Ireland where
after years of teaching and a visit to Rome he
fixed his see at Armagh He wrote Gonfesnont,
Patti Adehna (1843-1919) coloratura soprano
b in Madrid of Italian parents and of interna
tional repute
Paul St (cad 10-c 67) Jew to whom was mainly
due the extension of Christianity in Europe
B Tarsus (in Asia Minor) he was a Pharisee
and became converted about A d 37 His mis
sionary sourneys took him to the Roman pro
vinces of Asia Macedonia and Greece (Rome
had already had Christian teaching) and his
epistles form nearly half the New Testament and
were written before the gospels He helped
to develop both the organisation of the early
church and its teaching The date order of his
epistles is to some extent conjectural It is
believed that he was executed in Rome His
Hebrew name was Saul
Paul VI (Giovanni Battista Montim) (b 1897)
elected Pope in 1963 on the death of John
XXIII He was formerly archbishop of Milan
He visited the Holy Land hi 1964
Pavlov Ivan Petrovich (1849-1936) Russian
physiologist known for his scientific experi
mental work on animal behaviour particularly
conditioned reflexes and the relation between
psychological stress and brain function Nobel
prizewinner 1904
Pavlova Anna (1885-1941) Russian ballerina
b St Petersburg excelling in the roles of
Giselle and the Dying Swan
Peabody, George (1795-1869) American philan
thropist a successful merchant who lived mainly
hi London He supported exploration and
education
Peacock, Thomas Love (1785-1866) English novel
ist b Weymouth His woik which is mainly
satirical includes Headlong Sail and Nightmare
Abbey
Pearson, Lester Bowles (b 1897) Canadian politl
cian served as minister for external affairs
1948-57 and prime minister 1963-8 He has
supported the United Nations Nobel peace
prize 1,957
Peary Robert Edwin (1856-1920) American arctic
explorer* discoverer of the north pole (1909)
Peel Sir Robert (1788-1850) English Conservative
 statesman b m Lancashire son of a manufac
turer He first held office in 1811 With
Wellington he enacted toleration for Roman
catholics in 1829 As home secretary he le
organised London police He developed a new-
policy of Conservatism and in 1846 largely as a
result of the Irish famine he repealed the corn
laws which protected English agriculture He
died from a riding accident
Peirce Charles Sanders (1839-1914) 4jnerican
philosopher founder of the theory of pragma
tism which was later developed by his fnend
William James See Pragmatism Section J
Penfleld Wilder Graves (b 1891) Canadian brain
surgeon author of The Cerebral Carte's of Man
Eyilepsy and the Functional Anatomy of the
Human Brain
Perm Wilham (1644-1718) English Quaker and
founder of Pennsylvania The son of Admiral
William Penn he persisted in becoming a
Quaker and on receiving for his father s
services a crown grant in North America he
founded there Pennsylvania He -wrote ATo
Cross No Crown
Penney Baron (William George Penney) (b 1909)
British scientist After 23 years in atomic
research and development he returned to acade
mic life in 1967 to become Rector of lanpeual
College His nuclear research team at A.E A
developed the advanced gas cooled reactor
(A G R ) chosen for the Dungeness B and
Hmkley Point B power stations
Pepys Samuel (1633-1703) English diarist and
naval administrator His diary 1660-69 was
kept in cipher and not deciphered till 1825
It gives vivid personal details and covers the
plague and fire of London (The first complete
and unexpurgated version of the diaiy ivaa
issued in 1970)
Pereda, JosS Maria de (1833-1906) Spanish re
gional novelist (around his native Santander)
Perez Galdds, Benito (1843-1920) Spanish novelist
and dramatist who has been compared to Bal
zac for his close study and portrayal of all social
classes especially in the series of 46 short
historical novels Eytsodws naeionales His
longer novels Novelas eiyanolas contempctrdneas
some of which are translated number 31
Pergolesi Giovanni Battista (1710-36) Italian
composer best known for his humourous opeia
La Serva Padrona and his Stabai Mater
Pericles (c 490-429 bo) Athenian statesman
general and orator who raised Athens to the
point of its fullest prosperity and greatest
beauty with the Parthenon Erechthevun and
other buildings but he died in the plague
which followed the outbreak of the Peloponne
slan war
Perkrn Sir Wilham Henry (1838-1907) English
chemist b London who while seeking to make
a substitute for quinine discovered in 1856
the first artificial aniline dye mauve His son
W H Perkin (1860-1929) was an organic
chemist of note
Perrta Francis (b 1901) French scientist and
socialist succeeded Jollot Curie as High
Commr of Atomic Energy 1951- professor of
Atomic Physics College de Erauce 1946-
Nobel prizewinner 1926
Persius Flaccns Aulus (a.d 34-62) Roman satuist
and Stoic philosopher
Perugino Pietro (1446-1624) Italian artist He
worked hi the Slstine Chapel at Rome and he
taught Raphael
Pestalozzl Johann Heinricli (1746-1827) Swiss
educational reformer whose theories laid the
foundation of modern primary education His
teaching methods were far in advance of his
time He wrote How Gertrude Educates Her
Children
Petain, Henri Philippe (1856-1951) French general
and later collaborator In the first world war
he was in command at Verdun and between the
wars he sponsored the Maglnot line In the
second world war when French resistance
collapsed he came to terms with Germany and
headed an administration at Vichy After the
war he was sentenced to Ufa imprisonment
Peter I the Great (1672-1725) emperor of Russia
Son of Alexei he succeeded his brother after
some difficulty He reorganised the army and
after coming to Deptfbrd to learn shipbuilding
he created a navy To some extent he •western

